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/I ;/ ,:: /) ,J Date 4 -L..J:::. .::fo 
~/vv-V. '--(_?) ~t:-
Name -- --------------------------~ 
Street Addr ess -----------~g~-~~::~~:::::::: 
City or Town _____________ }(.,_ _~~- ---:-~~~-------
How l one; in UnQ)d States ;J..J~ --llow lone; in Mal.ne - ~ ~ /...,_.,__. , 
Born in - -- --- --~~- ~ '-- -------Date of Birth ~ .2. 3 - I ? l ~ 
If mar ried ., h ow many childpep --L---Oc .J..lPation ---~ ~~-
,<---/ y . 
N(;;e~~n~m~;o1::t) _____ (o~--~ ---~---~':".'.': ____ _ 
Address of emol over -------------.£~ :--4&_ . ~ - --------------------
En g li sh -------Speak -v~--Read -~~~--Wri t e -- -~ .,:: ___ _ 
Other lan~ua~es -------- - -~ --'-"" ,.. - - - -- -- ------ - - -----
Have you made a pplicat i on -- /1 fo r ci t izenshiD? ____ ____ {?._. _______ _ 
. ----/o 
-------------------------
Have y ou ever h a d ~i litary service? 
f '? '---- -I · so , wher e .---- ---------------- - When? 
~ft;~ '7:A Sign.a~e T _J_pj,:t_Vy__ __ ~ 
Witness - - - -- ---- - -- __ ({!..?'!1.: =; 
